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Uovcrmneut Credit, Revenues, anil Kx- -
milt urcs.

from the Timet.
8in e the outbrcuk of the civil war the crodlt

df the Government ban uover stood as blifh in
tbo money markets of the world a it does to-

day, under the enitnently .National Administra-
tion of l'refddcnt JohiiFon. This fa conclusively
dumonMratcd by the extraordinary absorption
of oar public frcurities, now in process, uot
only In this country but in Europe, for invest-
ment purposes, at steadily advancing; pricrs. In
the homo market tho national bonds and Blocks
obtain a very decided preference from buyers
who purchase to hoard for the sake of an
assured and liberal income; and this preference
continues to manifest itself, despite the recent
rapid appreciation in the nolil aud current

obligations of the Treasury.
The Us ol 1HM have been sold th IR VHP If

up to 1134; ho 6-- of 182 a hirh us 113J to
114.1 me 01 im.4, ji.if 10 lUj1; the of
lH6f, 1(193 to 10:14; lOfi.i to 107A and inte-
rest; and the HMOs at 10:14 to 1031. The avail-
able supply of all classes of national securi-
ties is moderate. Of the 6s of 18HI. and of the

ol 18H2, the olfetinKS are extremely lim-
ited, seriously Impeding the execution of' laro
orders. The dit'ucult.v expencned in buyitnr
round lots of the of 18;2, und the rela-
tively hiizh prices coiniminded liv them, beirin
to influence the Ion inn demand very noticeably
in favor of the later issues ol tins titvoihc
form ol security, i'nrclin-e- s of the of
1864. and of those of lhb'5, have been made
within a fow days, on forerun account.

The dealintrs in this way in the Five-twenti-

of lHC.i have been quite liberal. We have been
reliably informed tbat near three million dol-
lars' worth f the new bonds have been taken
since Saturday tor tiMnsiiiissicii to Europe,
where it is anticipated they will be
iriven recognition as a security equal in every
essential characteristic to the 01 initial isu,which bears only the same rate of interest in
com, and which has tlir years less to run to
the maturity of the privilege aud obligation of
the Government to redeem. The latter is con-
sidered by very many home-investnie- ut bujers
as an important ditlerence, operating to the dis-
advantage of tne earliest ol series of the Five-twenti-

Should the ioit ifru inquiry for our
bonds continue as hri.-- k as the telegraphic, us
well as mail advices, now pretty positively as-
sure us ot, it cannot possibly coming itse'll to
any one class ot the public stocks. The avail-
able stipply of auy one of the earlier issues of
bonds and notes would be speedily used up by a
demand running exclusively upon it.

The revenues of the Treasury Department
uot only keep up well to the old average, but,
under our increasingly ethcient revenue system,
are yielding with crowing liberality. The na-
tional income from excesses now averages about
eight millions a week; aud from customs duties,
troni thiee and a halt to lour million dollars, in
coin, a week. By reducing the customs revenue
to currency on the basis ot gold atl47, we have
a srrand weekly average income, equivalent to
about thirteen and a half millions, in lawful
money, which, not only enables Secretary
McCulloch to "pay us lie goes," but to make a
wholesome and umpirine reduction of arrear-
ages, while also contributing materially to
facilitate the tutding process, the necessary
preliminary to a resumption ot specie payments,
and to the final liquidation of our national

consummations whicn everybody
devoutly wishes lor. At present, tne actual
working expenses of the Government cannot bo
much over five millions a week, which would
Icave.out of the current weekly revenue,a margin
ot over eight millions in lawtul money to be ap-
plied to the payment of such portions ol the
public debt as are presently redeemable at the
option of the Treasury Department. A surplus
ol eight millions a week trom the national in-
come would atlord the means to rid us of the
whole ot our indebtedness long before the cen-teul- al

anniversary of the nation's birthday, if
our bondholding creditors should see tit to pre-
sent their claims tor piemature adiustment. We
do not ot course anticipate that the public
ievenues will, as at present, uniformly exceed
the public expenditures by equal to more than
eieht millions a week: but we have no good
reason to doubt that the national income will
continue sutliciently liberal to cover all the
working expenses of the Government and to
adequately provide for tha redemntion on
maturity of the funded and fundable obligations
ot the national Treasury. And that to prepare
the way lor the attitibuient of such desirable
ends is the fixed purpose of President Johnson's
administration and The undeviafuig aim of
Secretary McCulloch, we have the best auttiority
for aftirming.

Kept tHcutut lou tu Cougrcss.
h'rvm the Tribune.

Had the revolted States a right to representa-
tion 'n Congress while they were fighting to
subvert the Union? If not, did that right enure
to them, absolutely and unconditionally, the
moment their military forces were compelled to
ground arms by the victorious hosts of Grant,
Sherman, and Thomas ?

Mr. Vallindigham and his adherents (impro-
perly termed Disunionists, since they always
believed in preserving the Union by conceding
to the slaveholders all they could ask or would
take) consistently hold that the Rebels forfeited
no rights, and were entitled to resume their
seats in Congress at any time. Val. moved
this in Congress; but it was heavily voted
down. Those who fought against the Kcbel'ion
always held that they did not tight for the privi-
lege of being governed bj the Rebels.

Andrew Johnson, in his better days, held
firmly with tho majouty. While lie always mam- -

....1 Cjl..n . . . " . .
Kiiiicu wmi, it oiuir, uura iu me union, could
neither betaken out nor destroyed, he insioic--
that her rights in it mrsht be suspended by re-
bellion, and that her restoration must be the
woik of her loyal people.

Thus in his ttpeecu at Nashville (June 9, lSGi.)
on receiving the news of his nomination at
Italtiuipre as Vice-Preside-nt, ho snid- :-

"In catliua? ft convent on to restore the State, who
shall restore and it? Snail tho man who
puve his 111flner.ee and hit means to destroy tho
Government? Is ho to partic pate Id the great worn
ot reorganization? ahull ho, who brought Uiis
bimtv upon the Mate, bn permitted to control its
destinies? If tuis'.bu go, thou all this precious blood
ot our brave eolaiois ard ottieurs, so lreely poured
out, will have been wantonly soilled All tue

victories won bv oui no le ainiics will go tor
naught; aud all the battlc-lield- wlitcti have boon
sown with dead heroes during tue ltobelhon, will
bare been niudo memorable In vain.

" by all this cartiago aud devastation? It wag
tbat trea-o- n miirht lo pnt down, and traitors
puinstioil Therefore, I Bay tbat tra'toia should
lake a back seat iu tuo work of restoration. II ihero
be but. five thousand men iu lounesBou loval to tlio
Constttu ion, loval to freedom, loj al to jus ice, those
truo and laithtul m n shou d control the work of
reorganization and reformat on absolute1?. lay
tbat the traitor has ceased to 1 0 a ciuzon, and, lu
joiuiugilie Rebellion, ban become a public onomv.
rie forte ted bis iluht to vote witn loyal men when
be renounced hUcitiZ' Uahlp, and fought to dim toy
our Government We sav to tbo most honest and
industrious foreigner who comes trom Eutflaud or
Germany to dwell among us aud to add to the
wealth of our country, 'Beioro you can be a
citizen vou must stay here five Tears,
li we arc so cautious about foreiuer
wbo voluntarily renounce their homes to live with
uk. what should we sav to the traitor, who. although
born ana reared among: na.lbas raised a parricidal
hand aval nut the Government wbiob always pro
tected turn?" My (tuient is, that be should b
subjected 10 a severs ordeal before be Is restored to
eitiaviublp. A fellow wbo takes the oath nittroly to
save hi jTOpertv, and denies the vahditv ot th oath,
is a perjured man, and not to be trusted. JJoiore
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tlirfo irrritiiiK Rebels can be fruited, tot them
briii a-

- foitb the Inula of rei entance He who helped
10 make all these wirtews a no orphans, who draped
the streets of abvll e id mourning, should "Hirer
lor b s great crime. 1 reason must ba made
ndfoDS, and traitors must he punished and im
poveiisheil."

Such was the platform on which Andrew John-eo- n

deliberately planted bimseil, when acandi-dat- e

lor t. They are not words ol
hate and passion, evoked by President Lin
coin's cruel murder, but were his deliberate,
matured convictions. Over and again was their
substance reiterated by Mr. John.,on in conver-
sation, in letters, and 'in speeches. Aud, in his
t onversat ion (revised by himself before it was
pilnted) with (ieorae L. Stearns, (Ui tubir 3,
lfctio) he said:

"The power of thoso persons who made tho at-
tempt at rebellion has been crushed, and now We
want to reconatiuct tbo 8tato Governments, and
have tho power to d j it. 1 he State institutions are
prostrated, laid out on the ground, and the. muM
be aken up and adopted to the proiMessol events:
this cannot L done in a moment. Vo are manin
very rapid progress so rapid that I sometimes can-
not realize it. It appears like a dream.

"We mtift riot be in tno much of a hurry. It is bet-
ter to let them reconstruct ttiomso ves than lorco
them to it; for, if they go wroiiR. the power Is 111

our bands, aud we can check them in auyetngoto
the end, and oblige them to correct their errors "

With regard to negro aulTratrc, he told Mr.
Stearns that he thought it suotild be introduced
gradually, aud through the action ot the States,
sajing:

"It I wrro in Tennessee I should try to introduce
negro suffraire gradual'-'- ! firt, those w 10 tin a
nerved in ttie army, tnuse who cou d read ami wiite,
and perhaps a property qualification lor oihers, say
erjo or ?o." 0

As to the representation of
clnsfccs, he said:

"Many years ao I moved. In the Legislature ol
Teuneffit-e- , fiat theatiporl oumeut of rep.cseutativi i
in Congress stiotild be by qualltied roiers.

"Tho appornonineut is uow lixed until 1872; be-
fore toat time no tuigb: chuage the bais ol rjire
sentaliun iom popu atiou to qualified voters, Morih
as well as tM tith, and, mduecoiire of lime, tlio
Htaiis, witl out regard to color, might extend the
elective irancbise to ail who possa-se- d certaui men-
tal, mora, or such other qualifications as might bo
determined by an emightcned public judgment."

Such are the bases of restoration indicated by
Andrew Johnson, lie never intimated, nor
dreamed, that tlio.se who had attempted to over-
throw the Government should have on equal
voice 111 settling the terms of reconstruction
with those who struggled and sulfered to up-

hold and preserve it, but the contrary, mo-- 1

emphatically. And the Congress that be con-
stantly reierrcd to as entitled to review and
revise his action iu the premises was a Congress
rctircseiitating loyal States and loyal men.

In lull and clear accordance with Mr. John-
son's earlier and bettor suggestions, Congress,
at its late session, gave (o this subject the careful
consideration demanded by its importance, and
at looi, by an overwhelming majority, proposed
the following amendment to the Federal' Con-
stitution as the basis whereon the States lately
in revolt should be restored to the Union:

"Resolved, By the teuate and ilousc ol Koureicn-tatviso- l
tne United states of America, two thirds

of both Houes concurring, That the following arti-cl- o

bo proposed to the legislature ol the severul
Mates as an uniendiucut to the Constitution ot tlio
United States, which, when rat tied ov three fourths
of eaid l.eg'blatures, shuil bo valid us part of the
Constitution, viz. :

'Aiucle 14, Section 1. All rorsonsborn or natural-
ized iu the I n. ted Mute-- , and subject to tho jurs-dictio- u

thereof, aie citizens ol tue United Suites and
ol tho fetato wheieiii they reside Mo Mate glial
make or enforce any laws which sha'l abridgo tuo
privileges or immrnitics ot citizens of tlio Uuited
States; nor shall any State ucprive anv person 01
lito, liberty, or property, without due process ot
law, nor deny 10 uny person witniu its jurisdiction
tho equal protection of the laws.

"Sectiun 2 Representatives r hall bo apportioned
among tbo teveial State) according to their

numbers, counting ti.e nuuibor of
persons in each State, excluding InUians not taxed;
but whenever tho right to voie at any election tor
Kiectoisoi l'resident or Vice l'lesideui, aud lor tho
Uiutid States Itepresoutaiives iu Congr ss, execu-
tive and judicial otltccis, or the members ot tne
l.etu?i:ulu.'s thereof, is uenitd to auy male lnhaolt-au- t

ol such Mate, bu g twenty one earsofug,
and citizens ol tlio United Mates, or iu anv way
abr'uged. except for particii ation m rebellion, or
other crime, the basis ot representation therein
snail bv reduced in the proportion which tho num-
ber of male ci.izens shall boar to the whole uumber
01 male citizens tweuty-on- years of ago, in such
State.

.Seel inn fl. XODersnn Rlintl ,hn a Knnnfn nr T?ai- -

sentativo fn Couirress, or eiei'toi ol 1'resnloiU or
Vico-rreside- or hold aitvotlieo civil or military,
ui.der the United States, or under any state, who,
having previou-l- taken an oath as a member oi
Congress, or as an oflicer of the Untie t States, or as
a member of any Slate legislature, or as un execu-
tive or civil otlicer of an? Stute. to support tho Con-
stitution of the Unit' U Slates, snail liavn engaged
in insurrection or rebellion against tho same, or
given aid er comfort to the enemies thrent; but
Congress may, by a voto ol s in each
lloube, remove such disability.

"Section 4. The validity ot tho public debt of tne
Unitco S ates, authorized by law, iuc udmg tbat in-
curred in payment of bointios aud pensions tor

in suppressing Insurrection or rebellion,
shall not be qucst'oued; aud neither tho United
States, nor any, Stato, shad assumo or pav any
debt or obligation incurred in a'd of insurrection or
rebellion aeainst the Uuited States, or any c'aim tor
Iops or emancipation of any slave; but all such
debts, obligations, and claims shall be bold illegal
and void."

The Legislature of Tennessee having ratified
this amendment, her represot.tativcs elect were
forthwith admitted to seats in either Hou-e- , they
taking the required oath that they have never
voluntarily aided the Rebellion. And every
other el State may come in on the same
terms.

hat means, then, this concerted clamor
that Congress denies the right of representation
and refuses to admit loyal men to seats? What
can it mean but Iraud aud deception? Mr.
Johnson exacted terms ot every Stato lately lu
revolt before relieving it of military rule, and
allowing it to be governed by men of its own
choice. Congress does exactly the same. The
conditions dt'ti'er. but the principle involved is
identical. The President applies one test ot
loyalty, Congress another; aud surely the right
of Congress to exact conditions is at least eijaiil
to that of the Pr"9ident. The Copperh-arl- s,

who never admitted the right to exact condi-
tions at all, are consistent in repudiating them
now ; but they wbo sustained tho President in
his requirements are precluded trom objecting
to those of the legislative power. Having
resolved to betray and desert the Republican-Unio- n

party, they must device pretexts for so
doinsi; but thee nowise excuse their treachery,
and will not deceive tho people.

Cit nt-ra-l Butler ami AVeuilell Phillip on
tut iiumjiage.

from the Herald.
We published yesterday two important docu

ments, showlDg the drift of events on the radieal
side in this political contest. One is tho speech
of General Butler ut Gloucester, Massachasetts,
the other a letter from Wendell Phillips, pub--

hed in the Anti-SUtte- Standard. They are
buth characteristic documents, and just such as
vie might Lave expected from these men. Of

the two productions that of Wendell Phillips
exhibits the greatest tact, shrewdness, philoso
phy, and honesty. They are both filled with
venom and extreme bitterness against trie
President, and cnll for the adoption of extraor-
dinary measures to pui, him out of the way, or,
to use the language ot Phillips, "to find some
measure it aud eific'.eut to serve their purpose

the deposition ct the perjured aud usurping
traitor." This is the lanimatre used against the
Chlet Magistrate of the nation, who has the
riironcss to stand by the Constitution in this
uyiug nourot the nation. Tne ruiiaaeiptna
Couveutlon and the South torm. however, the
burden ol both these maultestoee. Butler endea
vors to show that the Convention amouutu to
nothing, vet in his very argument he proves it
was a formidable atlair. Wendell Phillips, on
the other hand, starts out with the declaration
that it is of thotreatest lmnortance if uot in
immediate results, it will "prepare a way for a
oeeperate contnot lu 18U," ana cans upon the
radicals to prepare lor the struggle, pointing
out s one of the means the deposition of Andrew
jonnsou.

From the tone and temper of tin? speech o'
Butcr we inler that he is ready, at least in the
nse ol words, to carry out this doctrine advo-
cated by tho old abolition apostle. Hi
courage, whxh failed hi 111 at Fort Fisher and
prompted him to testify beiore the Committee
on the Conduct 01 the War tbat Fort Fisher
could not be captured and that, too, when the
committee had in their possession a despatch
statin? that it had been captured has all ol a
sudden returned to him, now that there arc no
more lorts to capture or armies to confront.
Butler In a btuve man when he has a few

women and unp-me- d people to govern
and piunurr 111 acw urienns, or ts on tne
stump in Massachusetts when he does noi
Ii:.vp to contrtinr the men whom he delaines.
His cotiriipe knows no bounds 011 such occa-
sions. He is then full ol pluck, and can ordr n
raid upon tne vaults of sumo b,mk, direct the
seizure of family spoons, or haranirne a crowd
ol Massachusetts radicals with all the coolness
of a philosopher. We never knew until his
speecli at Gloucester what principle he based his
administration at New Orleans upon. He there
tells us that tbo people were public enemies, and
in their capture by the war 'wc captured men
and property, their slaves, their riehts, consti-
tutional and otherwise, except the right to be
bung." This accounts for bis appropriation of
private property, and tho seizure of all valuables
that he oit:d tlnd while at the Crcsctnt City.
The war. aecordine to his interpretation, hav-
ing accompli-Le- all thi, he now proposes
to hang nil the people In the South, unless they
will permit the slaves which Butler captured to
rule them. "It," says Butler, '! am ashed how
long 1 would keep these men out of the Union.
1 ay, keep the:n out until the heavens melt with
ferveiit beat: 11 nd it it should not come in thu
eenerat on we will swear our sous to Loop them
otit." His speech thioutihout is of this violeu
character, lie is evidently trvinsr to convince
the people ot Massachusetts that he has cia vied
out ot the bottle which General Grant placed
him in, and that he is rcadv to tight, now tout
the South has laid down their arms and there is
no dancer of their tiring back.

What Butler says in regard to the issues has
nn important bearing upon the contrst. He is
one of tho acknowledged high priests of the
radical party. He is in thai respect a represen-
tative man the as the leaders in the
French devolution wcro in their day. He has
all the indolence and cow ardice of Marat, the
bloodthitstine.-- s but rot the magnanimity of
Kobesplcrre, und nil the audacity of Dni tou
when iherc is no danger. He proclaims in Ins
maniicstoes those tht oiies and dogmas tbat ho
intends to force the radical party to carry out,
and, bv an adroit argument, leads the partv uo
to the adoption ot his plan. What he tails to
present to the public Wendell Phillips makes
up. Hence, tl.e utterances of the two form a
complete chapter in the events of the day. Both
denounce Congress, and proclaim in lavor ol
immediate universal negro stttlrage, and tbat,
too, by Coneress forcing it upon the South;
and, if necessary lo aecompltsh tbat, they
urge th.il the President shall be deposed. Here,
then, we have the programme of the radical
taetton. There is nothiuc iu the history of this
country that compares with the atrociiy of their
schemes or is one-ha- lt so diabolical. These
manilestecs exhibit the desperate schemes that
the radicals are about to resort to for the pur-
pose of keeping themselves in power, and they
show to the people the clangers that threaten
the country if the radicals continue in power.
It they ate successful there is to be no union
between the North and the South, but a con-
tinual contention un'il the "heavens melt with
lei vent beat." The nation, the Constitution,
the peace and prcsperity of the land, are all to
be sacrificed for the benefit ol their ambition
and their lnpocri ical love tor the ne-'ro- Tue
picture is indeed a dark one; but the people are
now forewarned, and let them proht by it, and
see tbat the result of the next Congressional
elections places these bloodthirsty men where
they will be powerless, and cannot force upon
the country their theories .tnd the ruin that, will
follow, tinder the plea of legality of Congres-
sional action.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST
yriJDI--E AMD II.AJRMF.SJvj

MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE
COUNTRY.

LACKYt 31EEKEK & CO.,
RETAIL H0C3E,

Ko. 1216 CHESNUT STREET.
WHOLESALE HoUSE,

No. 630 MARKET STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MASCFAC TCllE :

Bi I IDLES, 200 styles, 2000 qualities.
HARNESS trom $15 to S500 per set.
Mountings, Bridles, Bits, Whips, Btankets, Combs,

Brushes, Roles, Government Harness. 1'IoukIi Bridius
Hog Collars, 1'adUid 11 ames Wuod Stirrups, TravoUlm.
Bags, l'r'inks ana Valises, Lunch BatiieU, Chamois.
B aciing, Boots, eto.

We call the attention of merchants visiting this
market, also the city retail trade,kto our large, cheap
and varied stock.

3 9mrp LACEV, MEEKER A CO.

H A R N B S S.

A LAEGE LOT OF HEW U. 8. WAGOX HAB.

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts oi HAE
NEfeS, SAJiDLES, COLLARS, HAXTEKS eto.
bought at the recent Government sales to be sold
at a ert-a- t sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Tocretaer
with our usual assortment ot

SADDLJCU YAND SADDLER YJIAItD WAR&,

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
21 IU. Ill MARKET Street.

PRESERVING CANS AND JARS.

J Lj I N K ' i
WJLLOrjGHBY 8,

MASON'S,

LYMAS'S,

T A T K N T
Ald-TIUI-

S EL LI N (

KLINES' FRUIT JARS.
PATENT!

All the above Jars w
1.863 : Oder to our customers and

tlio ptililio Kenpraliy, Witt)j entu-t- i conmit-uce- , at tuo

LOWEST

Market Prico.
A. J. WELD EN ER,

1 lm JTo. 38 8. SECOND Street, Flillatlulphla.

S. FIEHER'S PATENTJJT-

S.ELF-S- E ALINC PRESERVING CAN.

This celebrated Can baa been used bv thousands lor
the nt five years, aud all who have trttd It speak lu the
hmhtst terms of Its superior merit. We venture to
aatert thai li Is more re table, more convenient, aud po

aefset n.ere practical merit, tnau anv other Can In use
ItisftatdandniiBealedwltn the greatest ease a merit
01 lhh It pun leu ariy bout All 'aus warranted that

accoidiug to uireotlons. For sale by the
HiiinStctuier. at his old Htand. J. 8. McMDRI KIB ho.
m craIJG GARDEN Street. rhUadelphla. SiiOiiuo

8ALE STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
FOR CaveweU A 1 o 's Patent Wind (loans anu Air
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps t It prevauts ihu Chimneys
f breaking. This we will warrant Also saves ut.
Vhird tte oil Call and see the m they cost but ten cauls.
Ma SOS BAT ftieet. Philadelphia. Bauiple sent to and
part oi the Called Htates, ca receipt of 27 cents U

AUCTION SALES.

o I E .N
I. JOHN EDflAR THOMSON. Trnt'e In a certain

Indenture of ii ortispfl ot the prniietty hrrelniitu ruu-irltif- d

rxecnied bv tne 1 yrone ami Cleartleid Kuliroau
onirani , to tie an mnitgafpe In trim to secure the

I ie principal anil hvrrest 01 bonds of ntl?enintol '..ie amount of 38,00 which mortKAue Is
aatfd tlie !ji tli 01 November A 1). ImjU. anil leoorlfl'i
In the i ffee tor ltfcurtllnu licrds. etc. la and tor tlie
rotuitv of blalr on the 8th uay of November A I.
1'tiv In Mortgage Book K." p.ars 1(17, 1IW, IU9. 110. and
11, do hrrrbv iitve notice that drlault havlnp been n ado
lor more ilisn ninety du) In the na inent ol the lute
real unesnd demanded en the sala bonds 1 will, id Dtiriu
lite of lie wnttin Kiinen to me directed ot tlie
I ode?, of mure thrn 11 ten iltouKiind uollnrn In amount
ot the raid bends and by vir tie ol the rower conlerred
upen n.e in that renpeet by tlu sal i mnrt te extoe to
lubllc-a- e and fc. to the highest and lKt bidder lij
M. 'i hOMAH A S.Aiicfloneeis at the I'niI.AliKI.
1 f I A 1X HAN UK, in tlie titvol l'hl adelplna on
lliiirmny, the 27tti diiv ol September A. li. lwio nponthn
t ru s i.nu conoitioim lien Imuier stated, ttie wlioleo
ti e nun ,V i rtni,d ptf tnlFes, vl7. :

'J be wt.oie ot that section oi the Tjrrne and Clear
tleld hallMiad Item the point oi Intcrm-cilo- wltli tlu
Vri.navlvai la hal road, at or near yrone Htntmn in
l.lslr ciunty to the point ot connection with tlie

railert Hue hi the ssul 'lyrom and Cleart.id Kallro.nl,
known i.nd fpij:nated as "The Inti r'ectlon' liclnn
ntiou time n lien and one inartcr Irom thePeniiHV-vsu- la

Hnl road at lyrnno tailnn, as the sumo Is no
en stroi led. toacthcr with all and sinunHr ibe rail
ways rails biluiief, lenie. prlvj eten. riulits. aim a
nai propmt' o every deMcrtptlon acquired by and be
li'iieiiiH to paid compnnv. niljueent to or connected wltli
or on the lire oi said vevt on o' three and one quarter
mil's oi roiid. ana ail the tolls Income, if"ues and
ptntts to tie derived and to srl-- e Iriim the same and
altlie lands and ocetrrfTrrT for railways depots
or siat ons between said po'iita on said section o tireo
and one-tiu- ei ml i s wltu all buildings standing
thereon or procurco therefor

AND UENERALLT.
All the lands, railways, ra'ls brliittcs, culverts, trentle

works ti ol founts, ciml houses, wharves, tences rlu'hu
of v.sy, ViOiklmps niaehiiiery, stations, depom, depot-ar- ot

nils woiks, masonrv, and other supersirncliirn
leal fHtale eulldtrvs, and itiiprovements ot wliuievet
na-ur- or kind appertatmna or beloiiK'nir to the ahovo
meniloned ntoiiertv and to he said section ot the said
Tyrone anil ( curried Rnllromi aud owned by said
t empan.i n connection tlierelih.

'I be said see.tluii ot tlie Tyrone and Clcrufleld Railroad
fxtendlnii trom 'he tioint ot Intersection of the said I'v-r- ui

o and Cleurlleltl Itallrnad wi n t lie PennsVivuula
l.ulirond to the point 01 o nneetlon with the xrnile l line
ol 'he said I yrone and Clearlleln Ital.road knoivn,und
as "j lie Intersection." Is about SJt' tntles iu iougili. t

TERMS OF SALE.
$10.0(10 of the purchase monev o be paid 'n cah when

the pn pcriy Is si ruck oft. and the balance within twenty
dm s thereafter

PA Y M r N r on account of the aald balanro
of mrcbufc money, to the extent of the
dividend therein payable on tlie bonds se-

emed bylhesnid mortijaie and the matured coupons
nl said bonds inuv be made In the said bonds or coupons;
and li tl.e dividend is less than the actual stun due upon
the said bonds or coupons the toldcrs mav retain pos-

session of the said bonds and coupons, on receipting
to the snlu J rustee lor the said dividend and endorsing
pa lnent ot the same on the said bonds or coupons.

Tpon the puichase money beltiR paid, aa atoresnld.
the said Tiustee will i xecuto and de iver a deudnt
conveyance oi the premises to tho purchaser or

r" in pursuance ol the power couierrud upon hlin
bv the Pitlil iiiorti.Ht:e.

.ny (ur her information In respect to Bald sale, or
premises mav oc had upon app tcition to the umler-signe- d

Trustee, at the oli.ee oi tho Fennsylvania Rail-
road Company. Jio. 23N s. i bird street l'lilladi lphia.

JOHN EDUAll THOMSON, I rustee.
No. 2i:tt 8. TI1IRO Htrcet.

Al. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers
So. rnand 141 . FOURTH Street.

6 11 n.Sm Philadelphia.

rnRUSTEE'S SALE.
WHEREAS, THE GREAT WESTERN V ETltOLV.U.M

AND REFINING COMPANY,

Of St. Louis, Missouri,

Did, on the flitccnth day of March, A 1). IS IS, conve
to the undersigned, as Trustee, the lands and premises
hereafter described, to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note made by said Compnnv, and bcailiiK
even date with said trust deed, lor the sum of thirteen
thousand dollars, payable to Charles W. Ford, or to his
order, ninety days alter tho date thereof, with lawtu
Interest, and also to secure the repayment to said Kord
of bucb moneys as he might expend in sending-- trom ' t
Louis aforesaid suituole persons, lo bo selected by lilin
to examine the lands In said deed described, and to iu- -

vcstlaate the titles thereof; such expenses 10 be repaid
within uite y days alter the dato of said deed.

And whereas. It was lu aud by said ded provldod
that In case the said Company should make default
io the payment o tho moneys secured by said note or
In the pay mint of the expenses of scuding such auenH
as a lor (said, with Interest, that the said i rustee uiis'it
proceed to sell the property fn said deed described or
any pait tneruof, at Public Vendue, to th hit heat bid-
der, at the east front of the Court House in t Louis,
or cash, first giving twenty days' public notice of th

time, terms, and place of said sale In some Bewspapei
printed In St. Louis and In Philadelphia.

And whereas, delault hits been made in the payment
ol tne moneys secured by said deed: Notice is there
fore hereby nlven that the subscriber, as uch Trustee ,

will, on the FIFTH duy ol bKlTEMU t. A. D
Kin li teen hundred and sixt-sl- x between tho hours of
twelve and one o'Ciock P. M., sell at Puli.lc,Veii ine
to the highest bidder, tor casta, the lands lu said deed
m emlvned anu which are described as follow j :

First one einial undivided one sixteenth oart of a 1

thai ceriulu picue or parcel o land, situate in tue tovn
ship oi Harmony, Vcnanuo count , aud Stale oi Penn-
sylvania, buuuuedaud deacrlued as lollops:

Lenluning at a wbite oak, thence by land ot Dunie
Fleimus north one-ha- il decree, . est one hundred and
ihirty-eiK- ui anu two-tenn- is percnes to u post; theueo
by land luin.urly oi Wi.ltuui Neilt. north eiuiitv nine
oi'kreis, wibv one hundred and nineteen percnes tu a
iiohi nt,d stouts: thence by the lesiuue ol the shjio tract

(w a rratitOi. io James liuttni-- smu h one degree wi-s- t

eiKbt one anu a nan percnes io a cuesioui ; ineace
by the same soutbe'ah.y nine ocitrees. east eighty i .ur
perches to a rea oi.k. thenco by Uienca by th same
aouth une deeree wist II. ty six and a half perches lo a
white ouk, and hence by the same tojih eiuhry uitie
oi .ieeo. eust thirty eluln perches to the place ot butjin
Ding ccntaiuing seveuiy acres, eleven porches and tne
usuul al owance ot six pet cent.be the same mom or
less; ft being part ot a laiger tract ot land which was
surveyed on warrant to James Hu lnvs, dated tholhtti
duy ot February, l';7, and conllrmeo unto the said
James Huilngs by patent irom the Cominonwealth ot
PenusV'Vania dated the 14 h day ot August 4 1 lull),
as In tiod by the same enrolled In Patent Uook 11, vol.
it page i'H. will more tu.ly appear; aud conveyed by
the tald James Hulings to Julia White by deed duted
the nil cay ot Ikarcu A. I). 1M5 and recorded in tbo
Recorder's Office ot Venango count , the idiu dv oi
June A i. Ib4ti In Deed Hook K.page 2US and cou
veyed by tho raid Johu White to Harvey ts. Easton, by
deed dattd A prll 11, lbb5.

The atoresald one equal undivided part
ot the above described seventy acres elcveu peictie-- .

and the usuul allowance of six per cent, by said trust
deed conveyed was conveved subject in common wit i

tbe other owners theieoi, to all leases which were upou
sulii lands at the t'nie ol tho execution ot the suld deeu
trom John white to lla'vey s. astoo, and all leases
upon any part thereof, and ail t'ie rights of iho lemee.
gh en and grinned at tbe time ol, or prior to the execu-
tion of tue said deed to Harvey S. Easton.

Stcond And a'o all the undivided quarter --excepting
lie one acre on which au oil well 1. nearly couiplelod.
which is uot included iu said deed, neither tho acre of
aud nor the well thereon of tha tract or parcel o
aud situate, ylng, and being in mu .. wmthlp ot a.

In the eouniy ol Veuaugo, anu "tale of Pennsyl
vama, bounded and descrlbcU as lollows viz : - Kcrin-nin- g

at a post on tlie east bank of lloneita creeti. at
ihecorutr oi luml oi Henry Riser, thence by au 1 oi
said Kiscreast seventy pen lies to a post ami stonos;
thence by land oi Kenneday south ono huiutrni aim
ninety tv.o per hot to auiaple; thence by land ol John
Vtentwoith west ono hundiid and ihlriy io a
ehenut; thence by land ol '1 owner and Hiett north
sixty two peiches to tlie bank of I louesta creek ; thence
u eaid creek norili tweuty tlve degree east, one hu.i
died undelghteeu and a half perches to the placu ol
li, ItiLlng. contuli in" ono hundted and thirty acres,
nioto or iess; being the same premises ormerly owned
b uiucl Hunter, aud conveyrd by A' J. Uuutur, an

iind woe, to ReU'eu D. Laldwln. au b sut i

1" in I in V. Baldwin to itorue It. Lincoln, by u;ud
date lie eleventh duy of February, A. i. iboi.

It la undrstood by and between tho parties tosild
deed, thai the grautee in said deef U, on a division of
said iirm w net ever luade. to have one lourth ot the
entire 'rni. but uot to hue any part ot the acre above
resurvei.

Thlrd-A- nd also, the undivided sixteenth part la com-
mon ot Uiut other tisct ori'kiCel if land, situate lu the
townnnia of t nrupianter ia sa lt county oi Venango,
known us located In tract, rtuther one limiurcd ami
(weniv-ou- o , 11 . of tho Hollitiid Land Company's laud,
li lug part oi Keyuulds' furm. lo cul ed, bounded and
described as lollows ;

Beginning at a post In the north line oi suld tract,
No. lvil, a a point 14H lu perches west ot tbe uortheait
corner oi raid tract It being the northwest corner O' said
turn,; ihence southwardly aloug the west lioaofsald
tanu sixteen rods to a post; thence eastwardly and

lei with the uonn llneof the who e tract nity roiufmraipost; thence norihwurdlj and parallel with the west
line ot the laiuj sixteen rods to a post In the north line'
ot said ract; and thence west along said I ne nttv rods
to the place of beglnulug; contuininv Uve acres of laud,
be the same more or less, and known on Murdoch and
Henn ing's map by E. B. bheruiau's name being printed
on said location.

Subject t all outstanding 'esses on said premise!
ma- - e by Sherman and Guild It being the In'eiiilon of
said deed to couvay In common of tha
land In Interest and one sixteenth of the rents to be
received irom said pretulat already le .

Dated June, litoo.
BAUif, cVCEB.

81Sm4t Trustee.

AUCTION SALES.

N i 0 E.

I. P. TRANKLIN tALEY, Trustee in a certain Inden
ture ot Inortrage. ot (be y hfrelnatt r descrlbeu,
executed by the Tyone and Clearfield Haliruad (lompauy
.o me as niortaacee in trist. to secure the Daymen ot
tbe principal and interest of konua ot said Comnany to
the an otmt 01 50 tu which mortgage Is dated ihe ltday of February, A D. lHol.and ruennled in the oitlce
lor recording deeds, etc.. In and for the county o Blair
on the 4tf day of February A. I).. Inn lu mortanue
book B. pare lift etc. and in the oftlue (or reconliuu
needs, etc. In and lor tho county ot t entre on the 'Mr
dsy ol February. A. I)., lffil In mnrtgave hook li paje
4Uii etc.. do hereby vive notice that ilninuli hm ng been
mail, mr tiiota tiuin tilnetv cavs In the ntvinpni. ot ilm
Interest due and demanded on tne aunt tiomls, 1 111

In pursuance of the writ en leanest. to Dio directed
bl the holders ol rpore than 20,i0 in amount ot tlie said
bom s, snd b. virtue ot the power cou erreu ud,,ii h10
n tla teapect bv tb said monsae.expiise to pubic
ale, anil se.l to the Inulie.t and bus bidder, hr i.
iHG.Ma- - A-- SO.nN, Auclliinecrs at the PHI I, A DKL
rill. FXillANtiE. In tne ctiy oi Pliilmb lohia on
Tbnrsdnv tlie 27th dnv of Hepti-mlie- r A l. onnti

l e teinia and conill ions hcrcliiutter Htutfil the whole
of tbo said morn aged premises and tranc'iises via.: -

1 he whine ol that .eetloiiot the Tyrone and ear
field tiiillii a.l trom i yrone Hta ion, Klair county Penn-sylvan-

to Phll.lpsuurg. In (entre couiitv. Pennsyl-
vania, as the same Is now constructed, together with
all i nn singular the railways, ral a cross-tie- s, chairs
spikes iron timber, bridges. I'mcos together with all
real property ot every description ai'uiilrcu by and
li nglpg o said ( ini tially appurtenaiu to said nad
and all the rights, liberties, privileges, and enrpornto
irnnehi'iH ot said tend and eompiinv and all the to Is
income. Issues and prollts to bo derived and to
arise from the sitme, and all the lands used and oenu
phd ior rai way depots und stations between said
Points, with all buildings s anding thereon or procured
theretor.

AND GENERALLY.
All tbe lands mliwu. s ml s. I ridges culverts, tres-

tle works, tooi htiiiti s, cotil-h'ins- wbitrves, le.nces,
rights ol v, ay, workshops, nim hineri , ststloriR depots,
depot uri unts. woiks masonry, and other supers truc-tu- te

real tstate billdiu.s. und Improvemints ol
ytliatcvei rature or kind apnertaiiilng or bclon!iig to
tho above-- n entli nul proertv and to the suld sec Ion
of the said Ti rone anil ( learfla il Railroad anil nwivil
bv su;d " rmpany In eotmcc :on therewith, and all tiio
liehts Ibertles wivl eges. and corporate franchises ol
sain roau andConipani.

'Ihu said section ot ibe said Tyrone and Onrlle'd
JlaMrnad extending t'om suld lyro e Mtitlon liuiir
ci unty. to ami hrough the boioaidi of I'.ii.lipsiiuvg, In
Centre conntv, Is about ills ml rs in length.

Th IttlS OF 8 A E.
IP.COl) of the ptiiehnsc inon y to tie paid In cash when

tbe pu perty Is struck oil, aud the balance within twenty
davs tin rei Iter.

l avnient on account of the said balance of pureliao
money lo tbe extent of the dividend thereof puyahlo on
tbo bonds si cured by the suld in rtguge and t he inntured
coupons of the said I mills, may be matin in tho snld
bonds or coupons; ana If i tie div.dcnd is less
than the actual sum duo upon thu said bonds
and coupons, the bo dets inav retain possession
ot he said bonds and coupons on receipting to the
said 'IrusH'e ior the said dividend, and endorsiug pay
mi nt ol the same on the suld bonds or coupons.

Upon iho purchtisc-imine- being imld as nloross.Il the
Trustee will execute, am, deliver a deed of conveyance
ol the premises to the purchaser or pureh isers. In pursti
i. nee of the power conlorred upou bitu by the said
mortgntfe.

Any further Information in respect to the s.itd sa'o o
premises mtiv bo bad on application to the tinderslsi ed
'liustee. al bis oil ee, o. U th TI11K1) .Street, hi tl.o
city of Phiiudelph'n.

H. FRANKLIN RALF.Y .Trustee
No 4' outh Third street

M. T1IOV AS ii, HONS, uettonei rs.
6 11 n.3m Nos. 131 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

N E.

I. JOHN F.l'GAR THOMSON. Trustee in A ccitaln
Inili in uie ol Moitguge ot the piop.rty l.crcituiiter do
seilbed exeeund by the Tyrone und leailield Kal.road
(onipunv to me, as Jtor gugee in Ti list, to seenro the
pu.Miiiiilol the princii ul hi.d inierest ol bonds of said
Company to the amount ol i&fi dt'd which Mortgage is
dateu the 12tli day ot Alay. A. 1). 1MM. and recorded in
the oil ce ior lecording needs, etc . iu and tor the county
ol Biuir, ou the nay ot May, A 1). KV.i, In inortg ige
book A. pages 5(3 and g; snd in the olllce tor

lug deeds, etc hi and tor the county ot Centre, on
the 12th day it Way, A D. lh.'i'J in ii.ortgnge book h,
page 170 etc , do hereby givo notice Unit delimit having
I ten made lor more thun ninety ilnvs iu tho pat no nt oi
tbe Interest due and deiuainieii on tho said bonds, I will,
iu pursuunce ol the written lrquest to tno directed ot tho
holdcis ot n.orc than JMilii.O In amount of .ho said
bonds, and by virtue ot tbe power contorted tioon mo in
thut rcfpiei by the said vtongnge exposu to public sa e
mid Sell to tbo hie best and best bidder bv M. illo.M .4
A Auctioneers, ut the PHILADELPHIA EX
t HAUGF.Io thecitv ol I hita''olphla. on Thursdsy. the
27th day of September. A li. UKS upon the urns an,l
co dii:ons hcreinuiter stated, tho v ho o of tho said
mortgaged premises, viz. :

lite whole ot thai section of said Tyrone and Clear-Hel- d

Railroad Irom tbo point of Intersection with the,
1 yrone and l ock haven ballroad near 'lyrono. Bluir
county. Pennsylvania to I hl.lipsbuig Centre county,
Pennsylvania, us too sit mo is now constructed together
with al and Kltiiuar the ruilwuys. mils, bridges,
lenceh, privileccs, right-- , and alt r "al property ot
everv dt'sciiption aci.uired by and bt.jjging to said
Company . aud all tbo tolls. Income, issues, and prollts
to tu di lived und to ii'li-- trom the snme. and u 1 thu
lands used and occupied ior railways, depots, or sta-
tions hetwetn faid poln's with a. 1 iho buildiugu stand-
ing thercou or procured iheietor

AND GENERALLY
Alt ihe lands, railways, rails, bridges, culverts, trest

tooi houses, cou- bouses whurves, lonces, rights
ol wi.v workshops, uniehincrv, stations, ilcpotn dciintgrounds, works, liitt.-oli- anil other supoisiructure,
li nl bum' lugs mil Improveuicnta ot whaiever
Diitti'e or kind uupertuiuiug or belonging to the nbove
mentioned propel tv. and io tho said section of said
I.wonc und i eui lle d l.aitroad, und ow ned by said Com-
pany in connection therewl li

'Ihe sain section of tho Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
cxtei ding Irom he intersection ot tbo i vrono ami (iea-tiei- a

Railroad w lib tho rniiroud oroiorl.y hoHing'ttg to
the 'i vri nc and Lockbaven Itnllroad company, but now
totbe'Bald Kag e Vufev haiiroad Company, is about
20 miles In length.

TEHMS OF SALE.
SIO.CCO of tho purchase money to be natd in cash when

I I. e pioperty is stiuca oil, ana the balauce witniu ti days
tbeicatter

P.i M KNT on account of the saldbaance ot purchase
monev. to the ex ent ol tho dividend thereof payable
on the bonds secured by the SHid mortgage and the ma
tuied coupons ot the suld oonds mav be mutle In tho said
bouus oi coupons; and if the dividend is less than the
actual sum cue upon the said bunds or coupons, tue
holders may retain possession ot tho said bonds and
coupons on receipting to tbe said Trustee for the said
divnlind and endorsing payment of the same on the said
bonds or coupons.

Upon the purchase money being paid as aforesaid, the
Trustee will execute and deliver deed oi conveyance
oi the premises to the putchascr or purchasers in pur-
suance ot the power conferred upou him by tbe said

Any'urther Information In respect to said sale, or
piomWs maybe had upon application to the under
sic ned Trustee, at the office ol tbe Pennsylvania Hall
road Company , No. 238 S. Third sireet. Phl.adeiphla.

JOHN EDGAR THOMSON, irustce,
No. 238 8. Till KD Street.

W. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
5 21 nirtm Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH 8 root

K U 8 T E E S SALE.T
Whereas. THE GREAi WESTERS PETRO- -

i.Eli AND KEHNING COMPANY, of St Louis,
Vo , did.oii the Twenty-thir- day of January. A. L.
Eighteen huudreu and slxty-n- x, convev to tho uudi

Trustee, the laud and premises hereinaitor
to secure tho payment ot a ceriuiu promissory

note, made bv Bald Company, and bearing even date
w Ith said trust teed, tor the sum of ten thousand three
Lumind dollars, payable to CHARLES YV. FORI), or
10 bis otdcr. one day tor the date thereof, with lawful
Interest ; and u st Insecure tlio payment to said Font
oi all other money which he might, irom time to time
tdvhuco to said t ouipuny, at its request, with Interest.

And whereas. It was lu and bv suld Trust Deed pro-
vided that, lu case tho said Company shou d make
delault in the payment oi tho moneys secured by said
note or in tbe payment ot any other uioae.vs thereat krto be advanced by the said Ford, with interest, that the
said Trustee might proceed to hell lie property In said
deed or auy part thereof at pub iu vendue to
the highest bidder, at the cast trout ot the Court U"tise
in rt Louis, tor cash, that giving sixty days ptililio
notice ot tho time, terms and place oi said sa e. by
advertisement In some newspaper printed m St. Louis
and in Philadelphia

And w hereas. Delimit has been made In the payment
of the moneys secured by suid deed, notice is thorn
lore hereby given tbat the subsoilbor as such Trustee
whl. on the rtb day ot September, A. I- - eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-si- x, between the hour of 11 and 1
o'clock P. ai., at tbe east trontot the court House In
St 1 mils. Wo., sell at public vendue tor cash to the high-
est bidder, tbe lauds In suid deed meutioued, and
mhicb are described as lollows : All ttiat certain tract
of laud sllnule iu ti e township ot Harmony, cum tt of
Venango, and Bute of Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed as lollow s, to wit ; Beginning at apostattbi
noithiust corner ot ihe Merkl r.er Company's la'i.t. and
thence extending south one and tbr degrees
West ore hundred and seventy und seven-tent- tods to a

at the southeast comer of the llerkiinet Company's
fiost Ihence soulD seventy and ouo-hal- f degrees, oast
(buy one and seven-tent- hs rods to a post tint solutions'
lorneTof tbe piece; thence north ono ai d threo-tourtl- u

donees, east one hundred and eighty-thre- e and tour
touihs rols to a post the northeast corner of tbe tract;
then north eighty-oig- h and one-lo- u In degrees, west
thirty nine mid eight-tenth- s rods tu ihe place of begin-
ning containing toity-to- ur acres o laud

Dato June 21, ISca. HAMILTON SPENCER.
6 29 Hflt Trustee.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT EOU THE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

state oi ltev DAMKL SnEKlDA N. deoeased.
Tbe Audror appointed by tbe Court to audit, settle,

aril adjusts he account of IC11AEL F KEENAN, Ad-
ministrator d. b n. ot Eata'e of Rev. i'AMKL
Sill' K' DAN, deceased, and to report distribution
oi the balauce In the hands ol the accouutsnt, will meet
the partlea Interested tbr the purposes of his appoint-
ment, on MONDAY. A pteuob.rlt). 1866, at 3 o'o ock
P. at Room Nfi ' "v ETHERILL UOU8E, luthe
Cllv of l'biladclpti'

0 24imwot 1 C. P. CLARKE, Auditor.

342 HOUTW SIREET, W r'ANC0XA
ra the blgbest puce I i Ladina and(lent' cast- thin. ho. 342 S001H oelow

Fourth

MEDICAL.

yoxroruLi.
V BIGHT'S TAIt SYRUP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. ,771 ' Soul h TltllJjD Btreo
Price, f100 per Bottle; $510 lor half-a-doze-

The undersljnrd citizens take p easnre In cheenull J

ivcurm 1'iiiiiiig ii, usd oi vtrigot. jar njrnp ich
coughs, colds, consumption wbeoplng-ciing- h, spotteJ
itMir, uver compia in, pinna in me creasr, ' roncnttif
iniiamniauon. ai.'i resincnon ot air vrsse s in the I urn J
etc. i ne reim ny snouiu ie in every lumlly I .

t'liarles C, AVi son Korti'i ' I'r'ft ofilee.
t bar es H. Grafien, Buday Mercury otbee.
JauioNolcn A. ou rtr od'.co
M t'.inui F. t orhlt-- Assocmied Press
Vt iliiam 11. carpenter. Fire Alarm and Folic

graph, rlitn and t hi sunt streets.
A Randolph Front and ombard streets.
James W. No. 1129 ('banes a, root.
II. A.l'avis No. "23 On ski I treet,
John Vi ooiislrie No 1:1 Frank nn street.
Rot ert 1 bompsi n No. IftW Waltersireet,
H. G. Msrcn, No. 626 Ftaiiklln sireet-,- 1

Oeblofl No "31 S. second street.
John sevmour. So. BIS h. rlont street.
t . W . Howard. No. 1 Hock r tract
M. c. 1 art ett No. 327 8. econd street
L. Hates No. 61 S Arch street
Albert Martin. No. 417 s. Second street.
M ary Cn dwell. No lnK2 Hnnsoni street.
W. 'ibontas. No. 20 N. Fourth street.
I. M. ( arthv No. 1 0 K retu's alley.
(;eorge Vi I son. No 236 Race street.
W . F. Krnoas. No.6(l Norili second street
M. !. Hassett. No. II!) Csnal street.s. sevaioiir Rose Bnsileion.
Clinr i s Hogers, No. trJl Souili street.
R. T. Wo lug on, second and Quarry atree
r . F. 1 human. No. 1116 South lxt. street.
Wltlbin hams, No M ft South fronts root.
S. S. Snnioril, Opera Manager.
,iobn Maslnnis rear of No 134 North Second street.
&lrr. 8. R. Choate, Newark. Del.

i!r. William B. Wr qha
Sin: We take tleasuro tn recommend'ng yonrfTAH

SYI.L'Plof which we have already aokl considerable)
quiintltiesi as a most excel cm and efficacious remedy
tor tbe complaint set torth In vour printed bill already
submitted to tlie pul lie. A. a vratttvlng net to sutlerlng
bun anlrv wc wll cbei r'n lv recommend our preuara-tio- n

to a 1 atliii ttd with diseases which tt is designed I
cure. Yours, etc..

IH1.KS ft SON, Druggists,
N, E. corm r Pine aud Sixth streetej

For ta also at
JOUNSOU, HOLLOW AY COW DEN 8,

liYC'TT ( O
A nd all principal lrui gists and Dealers.

The nil serif er would beg leave runner to sartna
be is prepared to tl.l orders aid forward ti e Syrup t
any pi.rt ot (he country. Persons des'rlng other Inior
mm it ii l y i. ail will inclose a posage stamp and answer
will be ret unit d as noon a the exigencies ot bushiest
win admit Address

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,
320 No 771S. THIRD Street Philadelphia. Fa.

Q L A D N E AV S
FOR THE UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Arc warranted In nil cases lorthe SrntpT and PermiI
hf.NT Cl hK ot all discuses arising iro.u excesses In youth.
thj'Sical and Nervous Debility , eto. etc.

NO C HA Not. ( F DlE'l Is NECESSARY.
They can oe used without de cc ion, and never tail to

cfJcct a Curo, il used according to instructions.

nELL'g SPKCIFIC P1XL.S,
Price tne Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Dot"

lars; uiso, Lai go Boxes containing Four small,
Price Three Lohurs

From (our to six boxes are genera. it required to enra
ordinary cases though benefit is derived irom using a
single box

lu ( hronic Coses, w t ere Nervous Prostration has
aflectcd tlie system.

BELL'S TONIC PII LS
Are recommended as the most - fticaclous, Rejuvenating,
and Invigorating Remedy In tho word.

A Package Ice, Five Dollars, wll last a month, and
is gcucru. y sulllciciiu

In extreme cafesof Debility,
BELL'S KXTPiil.XAL REMEDY,

Price Two Dollars, sulllcicut for a month, can. be use
to good advanlugc.

it gives Stiu.gtu to the system, and, with the Pills,
will eflect a complete Rcstctation

A Pamphlet o. 1(10 pages, ou he FRSOR OF YOUTH,
designed as a Lecture and t au ion to Young Men, sent
trco. Ten Cents reouiied to pay postage.

It you cannot purchase Bem.'9 firKOino Ttr.Mr.nrni
of your Diuggist, take no other, but scud tho money
direct to

DR. JAMES BRYAN. ConfiMne Phvmcian,
No (tin BROADWAY. New York,

And you will receive litem by return of mull post paid,
and Uec trom observation.

For sale by DYO't'T & Co., No. 232 N. 8ECONB
Street 611$

JS j"-- J is I

GOMTOUND

CAMPHOR TROCHE8,
PaaKive KroTeatiTv ur

G 131 O L E B A
DhuTbaia, Dysentery, aad Cholera ktorbna.

.dfc) Bolo Factor, O.H.Neodlea.DrnggUt. ,py
. .a k. Hi. fblla. sf

.malontS

DANCING ACADEMIES.
CARPENTER & SON'S DANCING?DL.

No. 621 ARCn STREET.
I). L. Carpenter, tho and expertenceil

Jl aster oi Dancing and t ullstiionles, rosnectiully in-

forms Parents and Young Ladies and Gentlemen that
bis Acauemy lor Private Tuition will reopen ior tho
reception ot Scholars ou

SA L RD AY Sf PTF.M BFB 1, 18C6,
fortbeFal Winter, and spi lug.

Every attention, as hcretoiore, wl'l be paid to advance
bis icltolars In every particular, aud he oan bo seen
punctusilv at his rooms, No. 8i5 ARCH Street, dally
and "'eJYa op TriTTON FOB LADIES.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FKiDaY AFTER-

NOON S.
FOR YOUNO 5(lu E AND MA8TK.RS.

TUESDAY. 1ULKSDAY. AND SATURDAY AFTER-N- O

Nt.
EVENINGS FOR G FNTLE W EN.

TUESDAY, TUCRSDAY aND 8A1URDAY EVEK-INO- x.

PP.IVATE EVENINGS FOR LADIES AND GEN-TLEii-

MONDAY', WEDNESDAY. AND FRIDAY EVEN
l.sOS.

DIRECT PRIVATE TUITION
given In classes or single tessons every morning.

Terms, etc , made known at D. L. Carpenter t Son's
Academy.

D. L. carpenter A Ron will give their attention to all
the latest tushlonable dunces ot the season.

All Calops Vi aiizes, Hops etc, and the many differ-
ent figu.es o! tho

GKRMAN COTILLION
together, he will tea.h as usual al round dances and
Ouaiirllles. and, in tact, any danco that mav be

Scholars can coinmcuce at auy time uUTing;
the fall and winter seasons.

PRIVATE COJTLLIOS SOIREES
will be given to sWtolars and iriends at his Rooms this
lesson, as well as a courso ot Evening Subscription
Soirees at the Musical Fund ball, and a grand Masuua
Subscription liali in February ; also, his T euty-seco-

Annual Floral Ball ll' be given at the Academy of
Music ibis season Inlormatlon will be given on appli-
cation to I). L. Carpenter

Tickets are reauv at bis rooms lor his Opening Soiree.
CONSTANTIVlf. CaUPENTEH,
D. L. CARPENTER,

8 27 3m No. 625 APCH Street.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

XTENS'YE AUCTION SALEE OF
GOVKhulENr lOIiAtCO.

SEVEKAL UUN.DKED UUiiSHEADS

FINE VIRGINIA LEAF.
Treasury DsrAitTMtNT, Custom Houhf, I

Richmod, Va , Aupust 6, 18G6. )
In compliance with liisiiuctions irora 11 A. KIs-lc- y,

Ei-q.- Supoi visinf Spec al Agent, there will be
sold, to tho liiglicbt bidder, at pttblio anotion, at 11
o'o ock iu tlio forcrioou of W EH. EMM Y, the 6J.ll
tlnv ot Fcptcmber next, at W1N810V.S IIUILU-IM- i,

comer of FOl It I'EKN I'll ami C AUY Street,
in the city ot 1UC11A10ND, Virginia, tbo fo lowing
described
CAPilIUED AND ABANDONED PROPERTY,

Viz: '

TWO UCNDRFD (on more) HOGSHEADS
LKA f TOH .CCO.

FIVE UCNDBiO) HOXi-J- i MANUFACTURED
TOUaCCO.

The Tobacco has been ara'bored from the
counties of Bed lord, Jtoanoke, Franklin, Campbell,
Uenry, J'atnck, iialitar, t'riuoe r.nwaru, r ntsyiva-- ii

ia, Mecklenburg! and Charlotte, comprising all tbe
good tobacco lauds in the Mate llucboflt isot
the finest quality, suitable for wrappers," and ha
been well cured and preserved This sslo uroaents
oiiporlunities to tho manulacturer and dealer rarely
ollt red. hbould the demand warrant, oino t ee or
tour hundred hogsheads more may be added to the
sale, which will comp e'e the disposition ot Vlrjruum
Xobaeeo (or Government acoount.

pies of each hogslteaa will be ready for inspeo.
tion at tho talosroom ten Oajs preceding the day of
ale.
Term Cash, In Cewrtnwcnt rnnda.

, , . JOHN ti LOOun,
8 li Iw . siitani iprwJ Ar;cnt,


